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IBetty^ Grable, Vktpr Mature
Go-Starred In Quilna Movie

"Song Of The Islands" Will Commence With Pre-
'- . view Showing Friday; Double Bill Is
. ,.- Scheduled To End Run

• ^ • A tropical treat with, a two glorious physical specimens,
'Betty Grable and Victor Mature, is "Song of the Islands,"
which commences with the .Friday preview showing at the

.Quilna theatre. No less valuable to the film is the comedy
of Jack Oakie, and the bits offered by Thomas Mitchell,
George Barbier and Billy Gil-
bert: • Showing for the last
times Friday a r c "Blue,
White and Perfect," and
"Young America."

More of the same, but of a
more sober tone, is "Bahama Pas-
sage" at the Ohio with Madeleine
Carroll and Stirling Haydcn in the
featured roles. Miss Carroll's
first sarong efforts are quite
Dleasing, with the entire film
dressed in natural in natural col-
ors. Among the supporting: stars
are Flora Robson and Leo G. Car-
roll. ',

Henry Fonda and Joan Bennett
are the" stars of the Lyric episode,
"Wild Geese Calling," the story
of a muscular lojr bender and a
dance hall queen hunting for ro-
mance in the pi-eat lumber re-
gions. Also showing is "Honolulu
Lu," starring • Lupc Velcz, Leo
Carillo and Bruce Bennett.

A pair of thrillers that have re-
tained their taste over the years
constitute the Sigma bill, where
"The Kennel Murder Case," star-
ring William Powell, and "Gam-
bling Lady," starring Barbara
Stanwyck, are holding forth. In
the latter film Joel McCrca and
Pat O'Brien appear in the cast.

Merle Oberon has the starring
role of the State film. "Lydia," the
story of a bewildered girl in love
with four handsome fellows. The

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"Bahama Passage."
QUILNA — "Blue. White anil

Perfect" and "Young Amer-
ica."

SIGMA — "Gambling Lady" and
"The Kennel Murder Case."

STATE—"Moonlight in Hawaii"
and "Lydla."

MAJESTIC—"Tho Gang's All
Here" and "Death Rides the
Range."

LYRIC — "Wild G«cso Calling"
and "Honolulu Lu."

CO.MIXG VV
OHIO—"King's Row" released

Saturday.

QUILNA—"Song of the Islands"
prcvued Friday night.

LYKIC — ".Mr. Celebrity" a>id
"The Lone Rider and the Ban-
dit" released Friday.

STATE—"The Man Who Came
to Dinner" and "Design >"or
Scandal" commence Sunday.

SIGMA—"Dumbo" and "Call 0"t
the Marines" commence Satur-
day.

HOLD EVERYTHING

quartet is Alan Marshal, Joseph
Cotton, Hans Yaray and George
Reeves. The co-feature is "Moon-
light in Hawaii," starring Jane
Frazee, Leon Errol, Mischa Aucr
and The Merry Macs.

"The Gangs All Here" and
"Death Rides the Range,'' occupy
the screen at the Majestic theatre.

* *.. *
LYRIC

Filmgoers of another generation
will have a chance to renew ac-
quaintanceship with one of their
old favorites when "Mr. Celebrity"

. arrives at the Lyric theatre Friday
for in this new picture is featured
Clara Kimball Young, one of the
truly great "glamor girls" of the
silver 'screen.

Clara Kimball Young i? back!
The glamourous lady who for over
15 years ranked with the biggest
names in the industry, was pre-
vailed upon by producer Martin
Mooney to return from retirement
"just for the fun of it" and the
tributes paid'this grand performer
of another year, by the hardboiled
trade paper critics, has certainly
been heartwarming. Miss Young's
performance proves definitely .that
what strides have been made in
the industry have been purely
technical, for her performance
easily shines thru the entire pic-
ture. The oldtimers knew how to

^to find happiness against the op-
position of the seething undercur-
rent of gossip and backbiting, the
strong and brave emerge victori-
ous, the weak are submerged.

Two young men, and the two
romances in which each becomes
i*'olvcd provide the central dra-
matic situations. The love affair
of Robert Cummings, as Parris
Mitchell, the gently-reared grand-
son of a foreign noblewoman, and
his childhood sweetheart, Cassan-
dra (played by Betty Field) meets
a tragic end. He eventually finds
some consolation and a promise
of future happiness with Elise
(played by Kaarcn Verne). The
other young man, Drake McIIugh,
who is portrayed by Ronald Rea-
gan, is embittered by the parental
opposition which Louise Gordon's
(Nancy Coleman) family put in
the way of their marriage, but
finds his true mate in Randy
Monaghan (Ann Sheridan), the
right girl from the wrong side
of the tracks.

The brilliant supporting' cast is
headed by Charles Coburn as the
self-righteous Dr. Gordon, Judith
Anderson as his wife, Claude
Rains as Dr. Tower, Cassandra's
father, Maria Ouspenskaya as
Parris' grandmother, and Harry
Davenport as Parris' old friend
and advisor.

+ * +
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Imagine blonde, lissom Betty
Grable being mado love to by

1942 »Y NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. Off?-

"A couple of former Minnesota football players—they
want to run interference for the tanks!"

FUNNY BUSINESS

act, even if they hadn't the facil-1 handsome Vic Ma tu re in a South
ities offered
starlets.

today's stars and

Co-starred with Miss Young arc
two other old-time favorites, James
Jeffries, former world's champion
boxer, and Francis X. Bushman,
one time "king of the matinee
Idols." William Beaudinc directed
this picture of a race horse who
gallantly staves off defeat for a
group of once proud champions,
recently fallen upon hard luck.

- *. * *

The film.
OHIO
version of "Kings

Row," one of the most popular
novels of this decade, will be the
new screen offering at the Ohio
theatre, starting Saturday. Ann
Sheridan, Robert Cummings. Ron-
ald Reagan and Betty Field head
one of the most distinguished
casts .ever assembled in one mo-
tion picture.

"Kings Row" has retained the
full flavor of .the original novel.
At.the studios, the utmost care
was given to the casting of the
film, and to providing authentic
backgrounds with the turn of the
century atmosphere that is so in-

of the story ofherent a part
"Kings Row."

Sea island sett ing, and you wil l
get some idea of tbe ' treat in store
for moviegoers when they see the
technicolor musical "Song oC the
Islands." which opens at tho
Qui lna theatre on Friday evening.

It is a musical adventure i n to
the lazy, care-free l i fe of the
South Seas, offers prac t ica l ly
every th ing in t h e - way of top
screen enter ta inment .

Wi th tho rotund Jack Oakie
handl ing the comedy, assisted by
Thomas Mitchel l and George Bar-
bier, the f i lm takes us to a small
out post of (be Pacific where
Mi tche l l and his daughter, Betty
Grable, are s t r iv ing to keep the
island unspoiled from tho en-
croachments of civi l izat ion. Ty-
coon George Barbier sends his
son. played by Vic Mature , down
to the island to take care of the
catt le ranch which he owns. Vic's
side-kick, Jack Oakie, gOes along
for laughs.

Under the spoil of the tropical
moon and in a sett ing of breath-
taking beauty, Betty and Vic fa l l
in love to the strains of a num-
ber of smash song hi ts , wr i t ten
by Mack Gordon and Harry
Owens for the picture. These in-

'Don't worry, dear, the tailoring and mending program
follows the selling-up exercises!"

Bitzzin ' Cousin." Authen t i ca l ly
in terpre ted by Harry Owens and
His Royal l lawaaians, the songs
serve as background for some col-
o r fu l product ion numbers with
plenty of South Sea gals swing-
ing and swaying to the hula
rhythms.

Also featured in the cast arc
Bil ly Gi lber t and Hi lo H a t t i c for
some clover comedy characteriza-
tions. Hilo Hat t i e is out to get
her man—and her man is Oakie'
Wi th an assist f rom Gi lber t , she
nearly gels h im—much to the
amusement of all.

NEW BREMEN

Vividly brought to life on the elude "Down on Ami, Ami, Oni.
screen is this story of young peo-
ple, hemmed in by the i t if l ing 5n-
•hibitions and taboos of a small
midwestern town in the early
years of this century. Struggling

Oni Isle."
Hawaiian,"

"O'Brien Has Gone
"Sing Me a Song of

the Islands," "Maluna, Malolo,
Mawaena," "Blue Shadiws and
White Gardenias," and "What's

NEW BREMEN, April 2 —
S t a f f Sergeant and Mrs. Arlon
Greber arrived here from Gowan
Field, Boise, Ida., for a visit w i t h
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Greber.

Miss Leona Fraces \Vierwille,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenry
\YierwiI le of New Knoxvi l le . be-
came tho bride of Orville Dean
Ruper t , son of Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Rupe r t of Xew ttremen, in a cere-
mony performed by the Rev. J>.
Hode. '

Named to the cast of the senior i
play to lie given soon in the hish
school are: John Heisler, Dick
Black. Miss Louise Schroeder,
Miss Brline Beickman, Miss Bet ty
Ann Benin, Miss Alice Schmidt ,
Warren Heinfe ld . Miss Dorothy
Koenlg. Roman Suieve, Carl
\Vissman. Miss Rosemary Land-
web r. Misses Dottle and Char-
leu o Far'k.

For ty- f ive New Bremen men
gathered in the American Legion
hall here to honor a sroup of
local y'otiiiK men slated for induc-
tion into the army. A dinner was
served and talks were given by
veterans of several wars.

JOLIET

GIANT
STILLS

do their part...
: .. tut many steps are necessary to achieve

that "Perfection of Mildness" in today's
. -Cobbs Creek. Choicest grains, scientific

' c o n t r o l , plus years of know-how ia
blending produce the very peak of flavor.
Have you tasted Cobbs Creek recently?

: Continental DistiUin* Corporation, Philadelphia Pa.

$907
••QUART

Cole 20C4-A

$107
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JOLIET, April 2 — The La-
dies Aid society of the Mt. Xion
Baptist church wil l hold an all-
day mee t ing at the home of Mrs.
Susie Turner on Thursday. Dinner
wi l l be served at noon and t i m e
spent in q u i l t i n g . A business
session and .social hour will be
enjoyed in conclusion.

Misses June and Janice Ppon-
cer were week-end puests of Mr.
and Mrs. Lylc Coon and -"aughter.

.Mrs. I.ova Thompson and chil-
dren were Sa turday d inner quests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thom-
as nnd fami ly of Fostoria.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ward and
daughter of Indianapol is . Ind.,
were week-end pucsts of his pa-
rents Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Wnrd.

Mrs. R u t h Focht and Mrs. Elsie
Spencer and son visited over the
week-end w i t h Mr. nnd Mrs.
Henry Kcrr and and daughter of
Detroi t .

Mrs. Jennie Ohler of Lima, has
returned to her home a f t e r visit-
ing the past two weeks w i t h Mrs.
Ollie Mover and other relativcr in
this vicini ty. |

Mrs. Stella Downing and Jean •
and Bobby Mil ler were cuests at j
a b i r thday supper honoring Miss- '
es Lonella and Kloise Thompson |
on Tuesday evening at the Lova
Thompson home.

Mr. and Mrs. F.. N. Turner of
Lopan were recent visitors of
Oman Davisson.

How To Win The War Slated
To Be Col. Kernan's Subject

Four Speakers Will Air Offensive Operation Views
While Best Seller Author Will Back The

Launching Of A Major Drive

Lieut. Col. W. F. Kernan, Avhose best-seller book, "Defense
Will Not Win the War," has aroused nationwide comment
and controversy, will-be one of four distinguished speakers
to discuss the subject, "How Should America Take the Of-
fensive?" during. America's Town Meeting of the Air at 9 p.
in. over WJ2 on Thursday.

Other speakers will be Edmond Taylor, author of "The
Strategy of Terror", and a member of the Office of the Co-
ordinator of information; William 13. Ziff, publisher of "Fly-
ing and Popular Aviation," and an unofficial member of the
military commission which visited England recently, and
Capt. William D. Puleston, former Director of Naval Intel-
ligence, who during the first World war, commanded, the
battleship Mississippi and a squadron of destroyers,

lie is author of "The

t h e just-'published
Oway to the Quarter-

Armed Forces of the Pacific"
and
"Can
deck."

Lieut. Col. Kernan, now sta-
tioned at Camp Bowie, Tex., with
the field forces, will take the view
that a biR offensive must be
launched this year if the Axis is
to be defeated. Taylor, a former
foreign correspondent, will dis-
cuss problems of a psychological
offensive, and will describe meth-
ods used by the Germans in this
type of propaganda. Z i f f will
stress the importance of aviation

THURSDAY, APRIL 2
Eastern War Time P. M.—Subtract On*

Hour for CWT., 2 Hrs. for MWT.
(Alterations in programs as listed due

entirely to chanycs by ncticorksj
5:45—The Three Suns Trio—nbc-rod
Secret City, Children's Drama—blue
Scattcrgood Hatnes .Serial Skit—cbs
Captain Midnight 's Serial—mbs-c.ist

6:00—Indiana Indigo of \VCJI,—nbc-red
To Be Announced (15 mlns.)—bluo
Krazler Hun t News Spot—cbs-basic
Chicago Dance Orchestra—cbs-west
Prayer: John Sturcess, Harlt 'ne—nibs

6:15—Indiana Indigo: News—nbc-red
OiicaKO Dance Music Orchcst,—biuo
Oolden Gate Quartet .t SOUKS—«'!>s
The Words & Music Program—nibs

6:30—I'.'itti Cltapin Sines to You—nbc
.hum and Abner of I'ine KUlge—bluo
Vera Barton in Songs Program—cbs
Jack Armstrong's repeat—mbs-wcst

6:45—Bill Stern Sport Spot—nbc-red
Lowell Thomas on News—blue-basic
Kscorts and Betty Songs—blue-west
War and WorM News of Today—cba
Captain Midnight 's repeat—mbs-west

7:00—!•'. Waring's Time—nbc-red-east
"Kasy Aces" Dramatic Serial—bluo
Amos *n' Andy Serial Skit—cbs-bnsic
Pulton Lewis. Jr. & Comment—tubs

7:15—World War Broadcast— nbc-rM
.Mr. Keen, Lost Persons Tracer—bluo
Lanny Knss & His Songs—cbs-basic
Here's That .Morgan: Sports—nibs

7:30—|-A1 Pearce's Hang—nbo-red-east
JVsi Halban in Song—-nbc-red-west
War U'cast: Hun wi th Jesters—bluo
"Maudie's Diary" Sketch—cbs-hnsic
The Jamboree from Dixie—cbs-Dixio
Ar thur Half's News Comment—mbs

7:45--H. V. K.-iltenborn—nbc-red-west
Jack Stevens Sports Talk—mbs-cast

8:00—Fanny J>rlcc & Variety—nbc-red
Service Camps and Gary Moore—bluo
"Death Valley Days." Dramatic—cbs
Alfred Wallenstein Sinfonletta—mbs

8:30—Henry Aldrlch Family—nbc-red
Cadets; Dorothy Thompson — blue.
People's Platform Guest Talks—cbs
F. Y. I. Kcport: Dancing Orch.—mbs

8:55—Elmer Davis and Comment—cbs
9:00—Th" Music Hall Hour—nbc-red
America's Town Meeting Hour—bluo
Major How«-s Amateurs ' Show—cbs
Gabriel I leatter Speaking—nibs-basic

9:15—News of Mexico: Spo.rt?—rr.tos
9:30—Big Town. K. C!. Hobinson—cbs
.Spotlight Bands; Miss Mcadc—mbs

10:00—Vallec & Barrymore—nbc-basic
Pearcc Gang's repeat—nbc-red-west
Ba:s In Belfry, Variety—blue.
Glenn -Mll lor and His Orchestra—cbs
Raymond Gram Swing Speaks—mbs

10:15—First Line, U. S. Navy—cbs
To Be Announced (13 mlns.)—bluo
Dancing Music for 15 minutes—mbs

10:30—Frank Fay Type Variety—nbc
War Comment: Dance Orcbes.—blue
Fulton Lewis & Defense Report—mbs

10M5—World News Broadcasting—cbs
Dance Music Orche;«tra Time—mbs

11:00—Xews for 15 in Ins.—nbc-red-east
Fred Waring's repeat—nbc-red-\vest
News £.- Dance (J hrs.)—blue & cbs
Dance Orcb.es.; Bri tain Speaks—nibs

11:15—Late Variety & Xevv's—nbc-red
11:30—Songs, Dance, News to 2—mba

while Capt. Puleston will comment
on various aspects of offensive
strategy.

Henry Aldrich f lunks his Me-
dieval Europe but makes history
when his folks visit Centcrville
high school in "The Aldrich Fam-
ily," starring Ezra Stone over
WEAF at S:30 p. m.

Henry would have worried less
over Viola Farnsworth's turning

BLUFFTON

(Now ITc Till 7 p. m.—Children lOc

HIT NO. 1

FRANKIE DARRO
Kt)f Lukf—Mnnlan Mnrrland

GANGS ALL HERE
HIT XO. 2

KEN MAYNARD
[DEATH RIDES THE RANGE

and CAPTAIN MIDNITE

<)L£
REAL

DETROIT
rioted of character and comfort
with a most unusual downtown

ion; right in the heart of the business,
shoppinj and theatre district, yet with
beautiful parkways on two sides which
makes for coolness and quietude. Parking
and 10103* adjacent.

\fiQtta.ltIs /?oomJ from

SPECIAL SUITES FOR FAMILIES
KUKIY AND MON7KIY tAT£S

om

omciu HOICt

MADISON -LENOX
VERNONW.McCOY

Gt*. MJI.
MADISON AVt AT GRAND CIRCUS PARK

B£ST HOTEL LOCATION

DANCE
EVERY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NITES

To the Music of

KLAUSING'S BUDDIES/
At Lima's Better Time Headquarters

OWL CLUB

BLUFFTON, Anril 2 — An
Kasler egg hunt for children of
tho grade school will bo held at
Ilarman field Saturday afternoon,
sponsored by tho American he
glo'n Auxiliary.

AVord has been received here
that Pvt. Emerson Niswander has
arrived In Australia.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Young of near here,
at the hospital.

Pvt. Willard Dillman ot Indian-
town Gap, Pa., spent several days
the past week with his mother,
Mrs. Harl Dillnuui.

Emerson Luglbill Is Improving
at the hospital following an op-
eration for appendicitis.

Mrs. C. Henry Smith has been
taken to the hospital for treat-
ment.

Mr. .and Mrs. Andrew Gra tx
have returned to the i r home here
af ter spending the winter in
Florida.

Mrs. Sam Augsburger is ill at
her home south of here.

A son, Darroll Lee, has been
born to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice

rismore at the hospital.
Mrs. Albert Althaus, who re-

cently had a sale, will live with
ier son, Henry Althaus.

"Mrs. E. J, Hirschlcr is spcnd-
IIR ..several weeks with her

daughter, Celia, at Washington
and son, Alfred, at Philadel-
phia, Pa.

The following officers were
elected at the Presbyterian
church for the coming year: su-
perintendents, Morris and Kopp
Triplet!; secretary, Calvin Dud-
geon; ' treasurer, Armin Haueu-
stein; chorister, Mrs. Sidney Hati-
enstcin: chorister, Mrs. Sidney
Hauenstein; organists, E d g a r
Hauciistein and C. A. Biery; li-
brarian, David 1'rick; superin-
tendent primary department, Mrs.

superintend-
Home department, Mrs. 0.

E. Dudgeon.
The Friendly Couples class of j

the Emanuel Reformed church i
win present a play, "Seth Parkeu j
Sunday Evening Meetings," at the
Hcthel Church of Christ on Sun-
day evening.

Mrs. Mary Diller is spending
several weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Dwain Murray at Mariet ta .

The Orange-tp Farm Women's

Attend a Warner Theatre Easter Day

him down on. a date, and more
over history, had he known that
his parents planned to attend
Parents' Day exercises.

A chance to redeem the honor
of the family and his own pride
presents itself when Henry is pit-
ted against Viola in a spelling %
bee. Can you spell a-c-q-u-i-e-s-1 Armin Hauenstein;
c-e-n-c-e? Then you can imagine I
what Henry comes Up aganist in
this latest chapter of Clifford
Goldsmith's comedy.

Music for the program is to be
played by Jack Miller's orchestra.
Harry Yon Zell wil l announce.

Constance Bennett, glamorous
movie blonde, will pose as a phony
countess when she pays a guest
call to the Rudy Vallee-John Bar-
rymore broadcast at 10 p. m. over
WEAF. John Barrymore keeps
her company as a f u n n y no-ac-
count. .

"Return Engagement" they
call their play of the week, in
which we f ind Rudy once again
enamored of wacky Joan Davis.
He harbors a dream of mak ing
her the t iar l i i iK of society and
this is how he thinks it can be
managed: He will give 'his be-
loved "the biggest engagement
ring in the world" and throw n
ht iKO reception for the. presenta-
tion ceremony. The envy and ad-
mirat ion of the e l i te thus
aroused, Joan wi l l be taken into
the arms of tho -100.

This is where tho bogus count
and countess come in. Frayed
members of the l ight-fingered
gentry, they hear about the deal
and plan to take over tho "ice"
for themselves.

Once at the reception. Countess
Connie sets out to tutor Joan in
the ways of society, whi le Count
John goes about the delicate bus-
iness of snatching the ritiR. For
fur ther particulars, consult your
receiving set.

club wil l inui-t Thursday at th«
home of Mrs. Nora Miller.

An Easter cantata, "Tho Seven
Lust Words of Christ,'; will bo
presented by tho J J lu f f tou col-
lege vesper choir at the Itam-
scycr chapel Sunday at 3 p. in.

Announcement has been made
of the coming marriage of Mar-
jorie. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Deppler, and Marion, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam tturkholder,
both of this place.

1'Ol'ULAK SKHVICE
Or all the special room service

obtainable in hotels, breakfast in
bed is that most appreciated by
guests, with free delivery of a
morning; newspaper running a
close second.

REVENUE FKO.M POSTAGE
The dramatic figure, D'Annun-

zit, set up the government of
Finnic, which for a time had prac-
tically no other revenue than the
receipts from its postage stamps
from collectors.

PREVUE TONITE

AT 7:10 KINO of TEXAS HANGERS
AT 7:50 WII.l) GKKSK CALLING
AT S:S5 MK. CKUCJ1KITV
AT 10:00 HONOLULU

LYRIC
ALWAYS 2 FEATURES:

nmx: LAST 2 DAYS: —
MADELEINE STIRLING

CARROLL- HAYDEN

IN COLOR

OUR EASTER TREAT—STARTS

Quit***.~ THEATRE
20c Till 6—Then 23c Plus Tax

NOW SHOWING
12—ACE FEATURES—2

L L O Y D
NOLAN

20thC«irtury-F
Plctuc*

R- Mary Beth Hughes
PLUS

"~ '\ / •" ~\

YOUNG
AMERICA

PREVUE FRI. EVE.

BETTY GRABLE*
VICTOR MATURE
JACK OAKIE

COME EARLY

TIIR
TOWN
THEY

TALKKD
OF IX

WHISPERS!

SHERIDAN
Met CUMMINGS
f a « M R E A G A N
B E T T Y F I E L D
CHARLES COBURN
CLAUDE RAINS
Judith ANDERSON

th'IONE RIDER
—AM)—

Texas-Rangers Ri'lc Again

WILLIAM POWELL in
"THE KENNEL

MURDER CASE"
also "GAMBLING LADY"

TO ALT, itKSinr.vrs OF
HATH TOWNSHIP

In previous .voars tlic Hoard Of
Trustees of n.-ith Township have
i n n r l n : i r ranccmeti tp w i t h th<5 City
nf Lima whereby the Kirc Depart-
ment f u r n i s h e s f i re protection to
residents of H a t h Township. In
order to secure- t h i s protection It
rixst.<= the t o w n s h i p a f l a t rate of
two h u n d r e d dollars plus f i f t y dol-
lars for each run made.

In a few cases Die t o w n s h i p has
lie.Mi n l i l e to collect the <-ost of tho
f i r e run from insurance companies.
I n s u r i n g the proper ty to w h i c h the
run was made. However, in most
ease? the eost of the run has been
paid in f u l l by the townsl i ip. Dur-
inc January and Ket i rnary of this
year there have l>een f ive runs at
a cost of f i f t y dol lars each or a
t o t a l of two ' hundred and f i f t y
dollars.

I t is the desire of the Board of
Trustees t h a t these facts lie made
k n o w n , and also the fact tha t in-
surance can lie ob t a ined by prop-
e r t y owners which w i l l pay for th i s
run at. a very low cost. In some
companies th i s add i t iona l protec-
t ion can he had for a dol lar a year
or less. It is n u i t c ev ident t h a t ,
if tho res idents of the township
would secure t h i s a d d i t i o n a l pro-
tection tha t a considerable, sum of
money can be saved by our town-
ship.

If there are any ques t ions or
f u r t h e r i n f o r m a t i o n desired con-
ce rn ing th is m a t t e r any member
of the Board, or the unders igned
Clerk w i l l be glad to discuss the
m a t t e r w i t h you.

Is it your desire that <he town-
ship keep th is protect ion? Please
give t h i s mat ter your very serious
consideration. You as citizens of
the township wi l l decide as to
w h e t h e r or not th i s protect ion can
be r o n t i n u e d . T h e r e is not a special
t a x levy made for t h i s purpose a n d .
the money spent for t h i s protection
can bo spent for hosp i t a l ixa t ion ,
h u i i a l of tho poor or for various
other items of township business.

By order of the Roard of Trus-
tees of Ra th Township.

PAUL P. DRIVER. Clerk.
Lima. Ohio. U. P.. No. 2
in-;r, Apr. 2

SATURDAY •

USE THE

RIOT NO. 2!

Vicloi
McLAGLEN

Edmund
LOWE

MOKE BONDS & STAMPS!

nic
HITS

NOW
ITcTil 6

—Plus 2nd. Hit For Lnffs-

*MNE FRAZ5E*
THE MERRY MACS
*l£ON ERROl*
*MIS(HAAUER*

m

NOTI.CR OP rrm.in SAI.B
IX T I I K .MATTER OI- 'TTIR BSTATB

OI- FIIANK C. POVEN.MIP.E,
DECKASKD.

Case Xo. 20."19
In ptir .Minfico of tho Order ot

t l io Prolmto Court of Al ien Counly.
Ohio. 1 wi l l o f f e r fur snlc nt public
n u o t i n n by t l io S h e r i f f of s.iid Coun-
ty on (h«> 2.".th < lny of Apri l . J?42.
nt 13:00 o'clock A. M. at the oast
door of tho Court House the fol-
lowing described renl es tn te situ-
ated In tho City of I.imn, County of
Allen and State of Ohio, to-wit:
Parcel No. 1 —

One hundred (100) feet off of the
ent i re west end of Inlot number
four hundred t h i r t y - f o u r <4!U) In
McDonel's A d d i t i o n to the Town,
now City of Lima. A l l en County,
Ohio. located at 13."? South Pierce
street.
Appraised at 53.000.0C
Parrel No. 2—

The east ha l f of Inlot number
two t h o u s a n d t h i r t y - n i n e (203:i> In
Sal ter thwak's A d d i t i o n to tho City
of Lima. Al l en County , Ohio, lo-
cated at J32-33I South Pierc« street.
Appraised at $2,.100.00
Parcel Xo. T>—•

neinsr Inlot number one thousand
one hundred and n ine ty-e lKht
U l f i S ) in RarrV A d d i t i o n to the
Ci ty of Lima, Ohio, located at 13T-
1-tl' South Pino street.
Appraised at $1,500.00

Said parcels of land must be sold
for not less than two- th i rds (2-3)
'of said appraised va lue and tho
terms of sale arc ea.«h.

JOHN T. COTN'KR.
Executor of the Es ta te of Frank

C. Poveninlre, Deceased.
By I IOWAI in EVEKKTT, •

His A t t o r n e y .
Mch. 1!>-."B Apr. 2-n-16-2.'!

T.KR.VI. XOTITR
Case No. 3 I H 3

In the common picas court of
Allen county, Ohio.

Erma Ols-'en. p l a i n t i f f , vs Walter
Olsen, de fendan t .

The defendant . Walter Olsen.
whoso place of residence Is un-
known but whoso last known ad-
ilress Is 57 Warren avenue, Jersey
City, Xew Jersey, wi l l please take
not ice . tha t the p l a i n t i f f , Erma Ol-
ten, ha." f i led her pe t i t i on for di-
vorce :iK:iiti!'t h im In tho common
pleas court of A l l en County, Ohio,
>e inp Cas« Nn. 34M3. on the grounds

of ex t r eme c r u e l t y and cro.«.« nea-
lect of d i t t y . Said ac t ion wi l l ho
for hear lnn on and a f t e r six < C )
weeks from tho first publ ica t ion of
(I l ls notice.

KI5.MA Ol^EN. Plaintiff.
By .T, F. Enians, Her At torney.

Feb. 26, .\lcli. S, 12, 13, 26. Apr. 2.
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